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'8 THE MOltNINd ASTOIUANi AS'IOK A, OKEGOX.

also have filed on the reservation water
No need to fore yourself to EXPENSIVESTRIKEREPORT CONFIRMED right with the Utah state engineer.

Owing to the uncertainty of the law

none of these claims for water haw
Clothes Bought it Wise's Pressed Free of Charge

Whenever You Say So.EAT FORCE
One begun, the habit grows on Jon been approved or disapproved. The in

United Mine Workers Spend Million
terior department, it is stated, has the

j water under under consideration and

usy protest against the granting of the

and you eat it becauf

YOU WANT TO
Attempt Wat Made to Kill Petro- -

vitch Pobiedonostzeff. .
. and a Half. . Yclaims filed by the private coeipamei.p.iFftBCBL the breakfast food that

FOR REGATTA BENEFIT.
build you up.( Easily served.

15c a Package. IN EFFORT TO WIN STRIKEPROCURATOR NOT AGITATED

"Jack" Mayo and Superintendent Me-- Will You Do It?Guire Arrange for Ball Game.
Good Dairy Butter, 33c and 40 a Roll

That Astorian are taking an inter

est in the proposed regatta i evidenced Money Spent For Maintenance of Ten

by the fact that Superintendent Mc-- cessee and Alabama Loral Unions and
tiuire ami .lack Mayo have i.ucd a dial-- jot Railway Tickets to Send Strike

After Attempt Was Made Drove to the

Holy Synod and Presided at Meeting.

Said Nothing of Affair to Colleagues
Returned Home Unguarded. hnfff to Mr. KolierU, of the 0. It. & X. Breakers Home.

ASTOEIAGROCERY
, 623 Commercial St.

Phono Main 681 .
Co., for a game of ball, the proceed ,to

go to the regatta fund. The nine will

lie selected from both contnanie. .lack

The price of Suits it pretty much the
same in all stores, consider-

ing quality

BUT HERE'S THE DIFFERENCE

Mayo will act as short stop and I now
Xew York, July 20. Testimony haSt. Petersburg, July 20. Reports of;

been given at a hearing liefore Commipracticing with Frank Tarker playing
anti-ove- or rather, Tarker i training

A Shoe Bargain
For Balance of the Month

stoner of License Keating in thi city

an attempt to shoot Constantine Petro-vito- h

Fobiedonosteeff, chief procurator
of the Holy Synod at the Trkoe-Sel- o

station in St. Petersburg, as re

Mayo. The game promises to 1 hotly
contented. If the score "exceed WO on

to the effect that the I'nlted Mine Work

er of America had spent more than $1,'
either side. Atoria will be declared a

AOO.OO0 In an effort to win a strike whichKen's Taa shoes, worth up to $4-3- 0 counted bv the Associated Press last
common point.at t3-o- o night, have been confirmed. began in the bituminous coal mines of

Alabama and Tenneee a year ago. TheMen's Taa shoes, worts up to $35. In spite of his greatly advanced age
and illness, M. PobiedonosUefTs nerves LEGISLATIVE INVESTIGATION. statements were made bv General LaWat S1.50.

M' Oxfords, worth up to 4-- Agent Hugh Hewitt, of the Tennessee

lirown buys a suit
of Herman Wise
for $20 00

And has it pressed
free of charge as
often as he asks
it, so he pays
for pressing 00 (X)

Jones buys a suit
elsewhere and
pays, say k $W W

He gets it pressed
and pays, say
$1.00 a month
which means
per year 12.(H)

New York State Committee Will Look CoakColl ,n( B(liU.ty cmpanjr
Into Insurance Business. It is asucrted that the union coiitrih

at 13.00

Men's Oxfords, worth up to S3.00,

at fs-s-

were unshaken by the attempt on his
life. He drove to the Holy Synod and

presided at a meeting, telling none of his

colleague of the occurrence until after
the session closed. The procurator then
drove back to the station alone and un-

guarded, and returned to Tarskoe-Selo- .

uted an average of 1000 a day for theAlbany, Xew York, July SO.-T- herf

will be a legislative Investigation of the maintenance of the" memtar of local
life insurance buines as carried on in union Jn ,thea two states, and that in
thi state both by the irw York state addition U the 1.1115,000 rnt '

and thosfl of other state Icorporations by orpan(ajjoni ihe ,mln .had expend.d Total $20 00Total
S. A. GIMRE.

543 Bond Street, Opposite Ross

Biggins & Co.

Wo are agents for Douglas' Cele-

brated sboe.

doing business in this state. Thi inves
120.000 within the last thrse month for

NEW YORK DRINKS ligation will be made by a special joint railroad ticket to enable strike break
MILLION GALLONS OF MILK

legislative committee with ample power er to return to their homes.
Chairman Armstrong, of the commit The statement made by IVwitt were

tee, said tonight that while the actual
brm)Kht otJt , pUM

hearing by the committee would notAT 3c A POUND

MORAL: Either you don't get your suits
pressed and look slouchy, or you pay so
much per year tor pressing, which Wise's
customers save, and there are other advan-

tages too by trading with

aguint two large employment agencies
in the city, wfilch have been enga-ge- Inbegin for some tim preliminary

preparations will be set fn motion

Dairy Product Consumed in Quantity
By Sweltering Masses.

Xew York, July 20. Milk amounting
to the immense total of 1,500,000 quarts
we consumed Wednesday in this city to

quench thirst caused by the great heat
wave. In order to procure the unusual

obtaining men- - for the mine. The

charge against (he agencie are to the

effect that they engaged men and sMlf

them to the soutft nrolet false pretem.

soon as possible.
The institution of the coirmiiltee fol-

lowed hard upon the message af Gover-

nor niggin (0 the legislature suggest

A Big Carload

of Rue, Juicy,
Luscious retaining them on the train en route'

large amount, dairies "were compelled ing an investigation of the life hwifanee
sgalnst their will. One witness wa the Herman Wiseto advance their paying price one qnnr- -

buincs, which came a a surprise wffe of a nmckinisf. She told of goingter of a cent a quart. That makes one
with her huslmnd and' a ear load of nthWatermelons half cent advance to the farmer within

Today Weather.
the last three week. Thus far con er men who broke thV window of the

coach at Birmingham" and made theirPortland. July 20. Western Oregon;
sumers have not been affected by the Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.esca-pc-

.

raise, the averaga retail price Ixvng
Friday, partly cloudy and probably cool-

er, except near the coast. Eastern Ore-

gon, shower and tTmnder storms.seven cents a quart.
WILL EXHUME" BODT.Much damage is reported by truck

Man Charged With Larceny May Have

farmers in Xew .Jersey owing to the re-

cent heat and lack of moisture. reaches
are dropping from the tree and other
fruit are being affected. In some sec

UNIQUE SWINDLE

Just Received.

Get your pick
Early.

Just the thing
for any

Dinner.

Mordered Wife
Xew Tort, July 20. The-- body of Mr.

tion the well have given but and water Mary Cornrsn Carlton, whose hnstiand,

Fred Carl'torr, Is in prison, charged withbeing procured for livestock with

great difficulty. giand larceny, ha been exhumed tmfoy

for rocdicaf examination a to the nrneClairvoyant Predicts' Health andIn the silk mill and iron work dis

Leads to Source.tricts of nearby Jersey cities, wort has--

been considerably interrupted. Newark

lone reports 35 prostrations and 21 fa
talities. Four deaths and many pros- -

f
tration have occurred in Jersey City

of death. Mrs. Mary Carlton was the

second wife of Frederick (arlftnr, and

died of' tetanus only a short' tlimr after
hi ffrst wife had died of the-a?- dfo-ea-

Both women were insured' in Cirrf-ton'- s

favor.

The medical examination of the

body will be completed' in' ahmrt

ten days. . .

PROVE CONFIDENCE GAME
during the past 24 hour. Elizabeth and

Patterson also reported long list of heat

victims. , 'THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets.

Branch at Uniontown.

Your Prescription:
Jock Island

If ytm are going East,, X would appreciate
your consulting me. I will gladly help yw
plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Iilaol
service. Just drop me ft line consultation,
free!

I wilt show you a Rock Tsland folder and ear
publication entitled "Across the Continent in a
Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considera&fc

importance that you select the right route-th-ere

axe many different ways to go. I'll tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

"According to the police, at lest TOO,

000 persons slept out of doors last mglit Mine Company Officials in- - Chicago Ar
enjoying a good rest in aa atmosphere
cooled by the afternoon rain.

rested. Man Consults' Clairvoyant.
Hand Snowed Great Sign of Wealth

Murray Hill was a vast solitude of de
in Speculation. Bites and! b Bit.

Monitor's Shaft Broken:

Port Harford, fa I., July 20.-- The owt
defense- - monitor Wyoming lis arriW
in harbor here with propeller blade amf

shaft broken. A tug ha Wtr sent for
to to-t- vpel (0 Mure Iland' imy

serted mansions, whose care takers, their

employers gone, sat on step and porti-

co and areaway and dozed dirrfng the

greater part of the night. Every pub yard.'.
ic park wa filled to overflowing while IH1.1--

the recreation piers along the East and

North river were crowded throughout
the night

Chicago, July 20.-- I)r. Walter B. Met-cal- f,

prenufent of the Heaver Fall Min-

ing Company, with office in Chicago,
amf W. C. Barrett, secretary and treas-

urer of the company,, h itv been arrest-

ed on warrant charging-- that they ob-

tained money by mean of a confidence

game..
Dr. Metcalf, who is a-- practicing phy-

sician, and is well known- irr medical cir-

cles, and Barrett, were released upon

CLARK TO ASSIST CHOIR.
A. H. BfcDONALD,

Oeneral Agent,, Bock Island System.
140 Third 8tncs, Portland, Ore.l.f Muacts.cS

Will Give Thousand to help Defray. Ex
You can save money on Our bargain

Jot of Pursee, just inside the door. When

iw these purse sold from 25c to $1.75

rre safe; you needn't pet
crxated b them. .Schilling's
Best are not only gure and

penses of Portland Trip.
'

Ogdon, July ator W, A. Clark,

of.Montana, has offered to give the choir

of the Ogdon Monnoa Tabernacle 11000
tau but generousto help defray its expenses to Portland

next month on- - the condition that a

bend.
The attention of the case was called

in a letter written by Robert Aird, of

Chicago, who inveso-- &J00 in stocks

of the Chicago Adrh-onduc- Cold Min

CLEANLINESS
like amount Us raised here for the same

purpose. The chair will sjng the irri I it necetnfy to perfect Health sni an essential element
ing Company, which formerly occupied"gation ode at the Lewis and Clark e- -

of Hjfipineit.

task The leather is as good as new

NOW but the dsnfp climate we have,

has started rust on tie frames nj

va rust gets a start on anything not

wed, and quickly finishes it. But it it
is ueed hare you evar seen a carpen-

ter's sawone that is used every day
BUSTY t The wiH make good purses

r anvons who ues a parse every day.

Sc9 and lOc
Regardless of former Price.

J. N. GRIFFIN

the present offices of the Beaver Fallspositkm next month, and Senator Clark
Jlining Company.ha taken thi occasion to how his

Mr. Aird replied to an advertisementgreat interest in anything that pertain Ito reclamation.

, BehDKe-Walii- er

Business College
If you are thinking of attending bus

inesa oollege you coa not afford to ig

of a clairvoyant who informed him that
his hand showed sign of great weitlth

in speculation. The clairvoyant thn re-

ferred hira to the Chicago Adirondack
LAND MEN IN QUANDARY.

T prevent sickneii and enjoy the

comforts of life you ihould equip your

sleeping apartment or dressing chamber

with a inowy white, one-pie- ce

".StahbttT Porcelain Enameled Lm

try and have running hot and cold

Vster as desired at your touch.

We have samples in our showroom

and will gladly quote yea prices.

Peculiar Situation Arises ii Conneetloa
ore the best ia. the northwest. Oiu

equipment is uw)urpusd west of Chi

Gold Mining Company. Aird invested

$300 in the stock. Tie said he had 00

returns on hi investment and the money

paid by him was not used as rpree,rtt
ed.

1cago, uu account 01 our ropiuiy nicms
TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM.

la lh Only-
- Passible War f Havfe

Am Effective Care.

If you see a woman or a man with lux-

uriant glossy balr, jrou may be sure nei-

ther has dandruff to amount to anything-

With Water Rights,
fait Lake City, July 20. A peculiar

situation has arisen in connection with
the water rights on the Uintah Indian

Reservstion, soon to be thrown open to

settlement under the lottery plan. There
i no land on sfca reservation suitable
for cultivation except Under irrigation.

J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or. JN
WORK IS STOPPED.

ing attendauos
i

WE WILL MOVE
October First to oor elegant new guar
ters in the

ElKs Building

la nearly every case where women and
men nave thin brittle hair, they owe It
to dandruff. There are hundreds of prep-
arations that "claim" to cure dandruff.

While no person can file a claim to the

sut not one but Newbro's Herplclds tell AN ASTORIA PRODUCTyou that dandruff Is the reault of a
burrowing Into the scalp, and that per
manent cure of dandruff and its conse

now being completed at Seventh and

Stark streets. Our graduates are all
quent (ailing and baldness, can only be
bad by killing the germ; and there Is no , Palo Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest

Repairs to Saa Francisco Stopped By
Order Of Naval Board.

Washington, July 20. A majority of

the naval board on construction has

recommended that no more work be

done on the cruiser Pan Francisco, The

vessel now is out of commission and a

certain amount of repair work had been

authorized when the matter was refer-

red to the board. If the board's action

is approved by be department the Pan

Francisco will remain out of commission

indefinitely.":

ether preparation that will destroy that

land prior to the . drawing, and while

"sooner" are strictly barred from the
reservation it seems to be unoe,rtuin

whether the law embraces the water

rights. In behalf of the lndiuos who

will retain the most valuable agricul-

tural lands on the reservation Captain
C. G. Hall, United States Army, has
made twenty filings on water rights
which are said to cover practically the
water supply of .the reservation Three

private corporations have formed and

employed. 'Placed 207 pupil In lucra-

tive positions during the past year.
rm but Newbro'a Herplcld. - "Destroy

the cause, and you remove the effect."
told by leading druggists. Bend 10c. In

tamps for sample to The Herplcld Co.,
Send , for out handsomely illustrated

catalogue. Free. Address all com muniDetroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St. North Pacific Brewing Co.cations to our present quarters ia tht 1

Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. 1 St., T. F. Stearns Building, Portland,
Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."


